Agriculture Committee

IMPORT MEASURES

Quantitative Restrictions Applied by Countries other than those Covered by the Joint Working Group

SOUTH AFRICA

Corrigendum

The following changes should be made in the document:

Page 2
Under 2. Australia, delete: BTN 03.01.

Page 3
Delete BTN 01.01, "Live horses, asses, mules and hinnies: L"; 01.02, "Live animals of the bovine species: L"; 01.03, "Live swine: L"; 01.04, "Live sheep and goats: L"; 01.05, "Live poultry ...: L"; 01.06, "Other live animals: L".

Page 4
Substitute for BTN 03.02: BTN ex 03.02; add under "Commodity description": "except for sardines in oil".

Page 6
Substitute for BTN 05.04: BTN ex 05.04; add under "Commodity description": "except for sausage casings".

Page 7
Delete BTN 06.01 "Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes ...: L" and BTN 06.02 "Other live plants ...: L".

Page 9
Substitute for BTN 08.01: BTN ex 08.01; under "Commodity description" delete "Dates".

Page 10
Under BTN 09.01, "Coffee, whether or not roasted or freed of caffeine; coffee substitutes containing coffee in any proportion", add: "DL".

./.
Page 11 Delete BTN 09.04, "Pepper of the genus "Piper"; pimento of the genus "Capsicum" or the genus "Pimenta": L".
Substitute for BTN 09.06: BTN ex 09.06; under "Commodity description" add: "ground or crushed".
Substitute for BTN 09.07: BTN ex 09.07; under "Commodity description" add: "ground or crushed".
Substitute for BTN 09.08: BTN ex 09.08; under "Commodity description" add: "ground or crushed".

Page 12 Delete BTN 10.06, "Rice: L".

Page 13 Substitute for BTN 12.03: BTN ex 12.03; delete: "Other seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used for sowing: L".

Page 14 Substitute for BTN 13.02: BTN ex 13.02; under "Commodity description" delete: "Shellac".
Substitute for BTN 13.03: BTN ex 13.03; under "Commodity description" add: "except for agar-agar".

Page 15 Under BTN 15.04, substitute for previous text: "Fats and oils, of fish and marine mammals, whether or not refined: L".
Substitute for BTN 15.07: BTN ex 15.07 and for previous text: "Tung oil and oiticica oil: DL".
"Other fixed vegetable oils, fluid or solid, crude, refined or purified, except for linseed oil, soyabean oil and coconut (copra) oil: L".
Delete note 1.

Page 16 Under BTN 15.12, substitute for previous text: "Animal or vegetable oils and fats, wholly or partly hydrogenated, or solidified or hardened by any other process ....: L".
Substitute for BTN 15.16: BTN ex 15.16; under "Commodity description" add: "except for carnauba wax".
Delete note 1.

Page 17 Under BTN 17.01, substitute for "DL": "L".
Substitute for BTN 17.02: BTN ex 17.02 and for previous text: "Other sugars except for lactose, sugar syrups, artificial honey ..., caramel: L".
Under BTN 17.05; "Flavoured or coloured sugars", substitute for "DL": "L".
Delete BTN 18.01 "Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or roasted": L".
Delete BTN 18.04 "Cocoa butter (fat or oil)": L".

Page 18 Substitute for BTN 19.04: BTN ex 19.04; under "Commodity description" delete: "Tapioca and sago".

Page 22 Substitute for BTN 24.02: BTN ex 24.02; under "Commodity description" add: "except for cigars".